
KING COUNTY DISTRICT COURT
EAST DIVISION/REDMOND COURTHOUSE

) GENERAL ADMINISTRATIVE ORDER
) NO. 2012-01
)
) ORDER AUTHORIZING
) RELEASE BY REDMOND
) POLICE DEPARTMENT
) OF CERTAIN PERSONS
) ON PERSONAL RECOGNIZANCE,
) EMERGENCY RELEASE,
) AND REPEALING ANY PREVIOUS
) ADMINISTRATIVE ORDERS ON TillS

SUBJECT

This matter is before the Court relating to the release on personal recognizance of persons
arrested on a bench warrant issued by King County District Court, and relating to the need for
emergency release of persons from custody.

1. RELEASE ON PERSONAL RECOGNIZANCE

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that all persons served with a wanant of arrest who meet the
following criteria will be deemed eligible for release on their pel'sonal recognizance, and that such
determination of eligibility shall be made by a commissioned police officer for the City of Redmond
Police Department holding the rank of Officer in Charge or above.

A. The wanant was issued out of the King County District Court upon a complaint or
citation filed by the City of Redmond;

B. The bail amount for the warrant is under $2500 bondable;

C. The warmnt does not have the specific I'equirement of "CASH ONLY";

D. The warrant is not for an offense involving DUI; physical control; driving while license
suspended in the first or second degree [DWLS 1, DWLS 2]; domestic violence;
violation of an antiharassment, no contact, restraining order or protection order;

E. The defendant is not under the influence of drugs or alcohol and is not in possession of
any weapons;

F. The defendant has an address and phone number which have been verified;

G. The bench warrant was the first warrant issued on the case.
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KT IS FURTHER ORDERED, that if these el'iteria are met, and if approved by
the appropriate commissuoncdl police onken' referenced above, the defendant shan be given written
notice to appemr at the King County IDistrict Com"i, East Division. Redmond Courthouse at 3 l).m.
mn the lViondiay following the ~wrest on the wunant.

A copy of the Cmut's personal recognizance form, signed by the defendant, must be faxed.
01" delivered by the Redmond! Police Depan"tment to the King County District Court, East Division,
Redmond Courthouse by 9:00 a.m. on the Flriday preceding the Monday appearance date.

J[f the Redmond lP'oliee dlepartment is unable to fon'l'ard the above documents to. the Court
by 9:00 a.m, on Friday, the defendant's appearance dlate shan be set fOi' the next Mouday after the
documents are med with the Com·t. Hthat Monday is a Com'f holiday, the appearance date shall
be set for the following Tuesday at 3:00 p.m.

2. EMERGENCY 'RELEASE FROM CUSTODY

IT:[81EIIEREJBY ORDERED that if a defendant served! with a warrant does not meet the
criteria fou' reKease on personal recognizance, on- the person is already in jail, and the pel'son
requires emergency medical attention, fa release fl'om custody nmst be obtained by seeking
approval of a judge o.f tbe King COUllllty Distn'kt COlIut, East Division, Redmond Courthouse. ]I
those judges are not avaiDable, approval of another judlge {lithe East Davision should! be souglltt, andl
if 1l:hosejudges am not availabie, appn'oval may be sougllt from any Kung Couuty District Court
judge.

Emcl'gency medical attention is defined! as the need for immediate critical care or overnight
medical/dental treatment as defe~"milled by a quaKified medical (H'ofessioillal. usually a lregistea'ed!
nUllr:m or medical doctor.

3. REPEAl, OF ANY PREVIOUS ADMINISTRATIVE ORDER S ON THIS SUBJECT.

IT IS FURTHER OlmERED that any previous judicial Administrative Orders autho.rizing
the City of Redmond Police to release on pen-soua) recognizance are hereby l'esdnded.

'\- Si- GAtORDERED this ~d--__ ~day of~, 2012.

O---~--
Presiding Judge
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